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Chef boyardee beef ravioli nutritional information

NUTRITION DATA Nutrition data rewards products from 0 to 5 stars in each of the three categories based on their nutrient density (ND rating) and their nasal effect (Fullness Factor™). Foods that are both nutritious and filling are considered the best choice for weight loss. Foods that are nutritious without filling are considered the best choice for a healthy
weight gain. Foods that have more essential nutrients on calories are considered the best choice for optimal health. Nutritional data also indicate whether food is particularly high or low in a variety of nutrients, according to FDA dietary guidelines. Learn more about Nutrition Data's opinion Nutrition Data to reward products from 0 to 5 stars in each of the three
categories based on their nutrient density (ND rating) and their nourishing effect (Fullness Factor™). Foods that are both nutritious and filling are considered the best choice for weight loss. Foods that are nutritious without filling are considered the best choice for a healthy weight gain. Foods that have more essential nutrients on calories are considered the
best choice for optimal health. Nutritional data also indicate whether food is particularly high or low in a variety of nutrients, according to FDA dietary guidelines. Read more about Nutrition Data's opinion Note that some foods may not be suitable for some people, and you are urged to seek medical advice before making any weight loss or diet efforts. While the
information provided on this site is presented in good faith and is considered correct, FatSecret makes no representations or warranties regarding its completeness or accuracy, and all information, including nutritional values, is used by you at your own risk. All trademarks, copyrights and other forms of intellectual property are the property of their respective
owners. Please note that some foods may not be suitable for some people and you are urged to seek medical advice before making any weight loss efforts or diet regimen. While the information provided on this site is presented in good faith and is considered correct, FatSecret makes no representations or warranties regarding its completeness or accuracy,
and all information, including nutritional values, is used by you at your own risk. All trademarks, copyrights and other forms of intellectual property are the property of their respective owners. This product is sold in a can. Image credit: BWFolsom/iStock/Getty Images Chef Boyardi is one of numerous brands that make up conglomerate ConAgra Foods. Many of
Chef Boyardi's products are canned pasta such as spaghetti and ravioli. One of the ravioli products made by chef Boyardi is chef Boyardi Beef Ravioli. and chef Boyardi's serving of Ravioli beef is a canned pasta served in tomato and meat sauce. The main ingredients of the ingredients tomatoes, water, ground beef and enriched wheat pasta product with
fortified protein made with casein. For those with allergy problems, it also contains milk and soy. This product is sold already cooked; it should be heated only before serving. Calories Chef Boyardi Beef Ravioli can have a portion size of one cup and contains 224 calories per serving. The United States Department of Agriculture's dietary guidelines are based
on a 2,000 calorie diet. This means one can chef Boyardi beef Ravioli contains more than 10 per cent of the total calories the USDA offers the average person take on a daily basis. Fat chef Boyardi Beef Ravioli has 7 grams of fat. Each gram of fat has nine calories, so 63 calories come from fat. There are 3 grams of saturated fat, about 14 percent of the daily
recommended value. The USDA recommends low intake of saturated fats because saturated fats are associated with health problems such as cardiovascular disease. Protein Is 8 grams of protein per serving. Protein has four calories per gram, so 33 calories in this protein product. USDA guidelines for protein intake suggest that the average person eats 91
grams of protein daily. This dish provides just over 11 percent of the daily cost I recommend. Carbohydrates Also have four calories per gram. There is one gram of fiber per serving, or a 5 percent recommended USDA value. Given only one gram of fiber per serving, this is not a significant source of fiber. There are 5 grams of sugar per serving in this product.
Sodium The biggest dietary concern with chef Boyardi Beef Ravioli is sodium content. There are more than 900mg of sodium in a single serving, with almost 40 per cent of the USDA daily recommended value. When that number is factored into another part of the daily menu, a person who eats one portion of that dish will have to consume an additional 1,776
calories, or 86 percent of their daily total, while only taking another 60 percent of the daily recommended value for sodium. Eating this meal increases the likelihood of high sodium intake. A diet high in sodium is a high blood pressure factor that is a risk factor for stroke, heart disease and heart failure, according to the USDA. Chef
Boyardee58%31gCarbs29%7gFat13%7gProteinHow does this food fit into your daily goals? Activities required for burning:220 calories33Changes cycling 22Minutes with running 1.3Hours cleanup
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